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Yucatan

appears

Vireo

in Texas

Tape recordings of Vireo magister and Vireo
altiloquus helped confirm the first
appearance of a Yucatan Vireo

A YucatanVireo (Vireo magistcr)in thehand
at Bolivar Peninsula. Texas,April 29, 1984.
Note the concolor back. nape and crown.

James G. Morgan, Ted L. Eubanks, Jr.,
Virginia Eubanks, and Larry N. White

Photo/T.L. Eubanks, Jr.

Later that same day, Morgan and T.
Eubanksconsultedseveral field guides

NAPRIL
29,
1984,
atapproxi-

mately 11 a.m. CDT, while
birding in a small coastal

(Blake, 1953, Bond, 1980, Peterson and

woodlot on Bolivar Peninsula, Galveston

Chalif. 1973) and an additional reference

County, Texas, we found an unfamiliar
vireo foragingin a small herculesclub
tree. The bird superficiallyresembleda
Red-eyed Vireo (Vireo olivaceous) in
overallsizeandshape,but it wassignificantlydifferentfrom this speciesby being uniformlybrownon the crown, nape
and back, having black eyes. and possessinga large, heavy bill. Atier a few
minutesof observation
in excellentlight,

(Oberholser,

banded the vireo wc had under observation and that hc had recorded the bird as a

Warbling Vireo (Vireo gilvus).
Ted Eubanks,alsoan experiencedbird
bander,madeandrecordedthe following
measurements:
length--136.5 mm; wing
chordS9.5
mm; exposed culmcn

in the samewoodlotwhereinitiallydis-

the bird in questionwasa YucatanVireo
(Vireo magister).That evening,Morgan
receiveda phonecall from DavidE. Wolf
who wasleadinga birdingtour in Texas.
Morgan describedthe vireo to him and
Wolf saidthedescriptionfit thatof a Yu-

covered. He played a Black-whiskered
Vireo tapefor aboutthirtyminutesbefore
a Red-eyedVireo and the YucatanVireo
appeared.Both birdsshowedonly "lnild
curiosity"to the songof Vireoaltiloquus
and shortlyretreatedinto the vegetation.

catanVireo, a specieswith which he was
very familiar.

At thissamelocationlaterthe sameday,
Victor L. Emanueland Bret Whitney
played a tape of Vireo magisterwhich

N THEMORNING
of April 30, Mor-

they had previouslyrecordedon Cozu-

we noted that the bird was banded.

In thesamewoodlot,JamesG. Massey
was conducting a bird-banding operation. While we were presentApril 29,
the vireo was recapturedin one of Massey's mist nets. Massey •ers. comm.)
told us that on the previousday he had

1974) and concluded that

UnitedStatesand Canadasaw it daily
throughMay 17, but it wasnot seenfrom
May 18 to 23.
On May 24, Wolf relocatedthe vireo

gancontactedRobert A. Behrstock
and askedhim if he would try to observe
the bird that we believed to be a Yucatan

Vireo. Behrstock, an observer with con-

siderableneotropicalbirdingexperience,
alongwith Emery M. Froelich,observed
thevireolaterthatday for morethanthirty minutes.Behrstockplayeda tapeof a
Black-whiskered Vireo

(Vireo altilo-

quus) in the vireo's presenceand the
bird did not react. That evening Bchrstocktold Morganthe bird wasa Yucatan
Vireo.

mcl Island, Mexico. The Yucatan Vireo

appearedshortlyshowing"greatcuriosity, and the bird was very responsive,
flitting from bush to bush" (Emanuel,
pers. comm.). To the best of our knowl-

edge,thebirdwaslastobserved
May 27,
1984.

IlEMEASUREMENTS
andfour-color

transparencies
of the vireo weresent
to John P. O'Neill

at the Museum of Nat-

ural Science,LouisianaStateUniversity,
and to John W. Fitzpatrickof the Field
Museum of Natural History, Chicago,

After clearing accessto the private
propertyon which the bird was discov-

for their corroboration of the bird's iden-

with a Canon A- 1 camera, Canon 50 mm
f/3.5 macro lens, and Kodachrome ASA

ered, its whereabouts was then revealed

tity. O'Neill commented,"There seems

to thebirdingcommunity.Subsequently,

to bc no doubt that the bird is a Yucatan

64 film.

approximately 1000 observersfrom the

Vireo.

--15.5

mm; tarsus--19.7

mm. He also

took photographsof the bird, in hand,
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The size of the bill and the color
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to form and sex, O'Neill implicdthe bird
was V.m. magister.Hc stated,"The form
V.m. caymannensisis much palcr and

The woodlot,or "motte," is a typicalupper Texas coast"migranttrap" which is
surrounded
by coastalprairieand brackish marsh and is locatedapproximately

really not likc the bird in thc photos.
Your bird is fairly small(severalbirdsin

of Mexico.

prettymuchprecludeanythingelse."As

600 meters from the shoreline of the Gulf
Within

the woodlot.

the bird

was stronglyattractedto one or two particularherculesclubtrees.Its feedingbeYucatan and Black-whiskered [vireos]
havior was relatively slow and delibermostlyof small
are nearlyequal, but the much-less-deep ate, anditsprcyconsisted
caterpillars,flies, and other insects.
bill of the Black-whiskeredgivesit a very
long-billedlooklackingin thebirdin the
photo. Your bird is likely a female."
O'Neill concludcd
by saying,"1will state
our collectionthat I measuredhad wing
chordsof 73-75 mm); the bill lengthsof
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that I have no reason to call the bird in the
LITERATURE

photoanythingbut a YucatanVireo."
Fitzpatrickcommented,"I concurwith
your idcntification,althoughthe slidcs
do not absolutclyrule outthe possibility
of Vireoaltiloquus.I assumeyoudid not
seeany traceof 'whiskers.'Your measurements
wouldcorrespond
well to femaleVireomagisterandactuallyarea bit
smallfor altiloquus.The bill doeslook

properlyheavyasin magister."
It should
be noted that when we studied the bird in
the hand and in the field we could find no
trace of "whiskcrs."

The following descriptionwas obtained from an in-the-hand examination

by the authors:crown,nape,backand
rumpmediumolivebrown;thebackwith
brighterolive tonesand the rump somewhat paler;tail darkerbrown, the inner
rectriciesstronglytinged rufous;wings
brown, somewhat darker than back, the

outeredgesof the primariesbrightcrolive brown, no wing bars;very broadsuperciliarystripewhitish,tingedycllowish-buffin frontof theeye;loresblackish
and postocular stripe brown; checks

grayish-white
without"whisker"marks;
auricularscoveredby brown postocular
stripe;sidcsof neckmediumbrown;lower partsdingy grayish-white,the center
of the belly laterallytingedpale yellow;
sidesand flanks grayish-white;crissum
faint burnt yellowish-orange;
bill large,
heavy and deep, the upper mandible
blackishand with slight hook at tip, the
lower mandible blackish except basal
quarter horn color; iris black or ncar
black, no hint of red; legs dark bluishgray.
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we discovered crossed the Gulf of Mexi-

co during thesevery favorableweather
conditions.Supportingthis hypothcsisis
the fact that whcn Eubanks examined the

bird he found no depositsof subcutaneousfat in the bird's fulcrum, suggestinga
recentexpenditureof energy.
The photographs
of the YucatanVireo
remain on file at thc Museum of Natural

Science,LouisianaStateUniversity,and
at the Field Museum of Natural History,

Chicago. The photographshave also
been deposited in the Texas PhotoRecordFile at Texas A&M University
under number 310, a-d.

To the best of our knowledge, this
marks the first occurrence of the Yucatan

y liEWOODLOT
ofapproximately
five
acres in which the bird was lbund is

predominantly
composedof hackberry,
herculesclub (Texas prickly ash), and
huisachetrees, with yaupon shrubbery
includedin the understory.There is extensiveliana amongthe hackberrytrees.
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Vireo in theUnitedStates.The speciesis
normallyresidentin the CaymanIslands
(GrandCayman),on the YucatanPcninsula(includingMujeres, HolboxandCozumel Islands), southto Bclize (includ-

ing offshorecays), and on the Bay and
Hog islandsoff the Caribbeancoastof
Honduras (A.O.U.,

1983).
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